
Mrs: JacOb 'Geiger wa:i called t.{J 
Freewrt Saturday on ac.:cbuat. or the 
deatb o! & nelce, 

Claude Smith arid family Yis1ted 
o-ver Sunday· with bis fatl;ler:, T. E. 
Smith or JackW'n. ' 

Mrs. Sa.mu'el Jameson. 

c. D . .Kaapp and rarn11y lad L. C. 
·Marshall 'aod family dro\'e Q\·er to 
J:r.ckson in their t.ouri~g car Monday 
a.ad a·tt.eaded t_be big munic.i~l cele-

Mr. and Mr3. J. B. Fuller a.ad soo, bration in the aJterooon. 

or Lans.ing.. spent tbe Fouru1 with Superintende'n~ or schools E. E.· 
tbeir aunt, Mrs. Dora Grefe. Crampton w1Li go t.o bis father's rarm 

.Mrs J. F. Smith and two dau~blers, boooe near Olivet, tomorrow (Sa.rur
of A.t1&nt.a, G-eo~ia, are spending the day} wbeie be ·will spend a couple or 

··week wlth~rs. W. F. ~olmes. • weeks or bis' vacation. 

H. J. Christmas witb bis wife and 
soo, Earl, drove over t-0 Ba.stlog-°s and 
spent" tbe Fourth with friends. , 

M. F. Jordaa, Edward· Blake acd 
W. J . .IIaJ-.,.·ar-01 or Middlei'Jlle, speat 

. Wedae~da.r l\-~itb Q: A: Hu;rbes. 
· Glen Hagbes {s h€-re !rum Detroit, 
.spe~ding the week w1tb bl.s pareat~. 
!tr. and .Mrs. Qi.uocy A.. Bu15bes. 

\Viii Ward, ot Battle Creek' spent 
Sunday with bis sister, .Mrs. Bea. 
Sayles aad ~amily, east or town. 

"b!r. and !tirs. Frant M • .:-Parks, u! 
Chicago, are !ipeodinl" tbe week ...,itb 
their broLber, J. 8. Parks and wife. 

1 Mls5 Edrice Greeo, or Cb.icago, is 
spending tbe SU Ill mer with ber i.:rand 
parents, Mr. and 11Irs. a. P .. Green; 

.. 1-Ir. and M.rs. W. H. Ray.iDolds,. Ct[. 

"Toledo, were rber:e to spead the week 
end witb their rather, I·. X. Reynolds. 

\Vilbert Spencer, of Lansing, spent 
Sunday and '.Monday w1tb bis uncle 
and aunt, .Mr. and lfir.s. J. ·11. Putaam. 

~lr. ·aad ~r.s. Murr'ay 'P. Stroud 
spent tbe week end \Vith their par
ents1 ·Dr. aud ·Mrs. Dale, at .Spring

. pore. 

.M. Sberk will g-Q tn Grand Rapids 
tomorrow to:-;pend the day with his. 
dauj!'b,ter, Who is to Sl:iart.rorOalwra1:i. 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Ida Bishop ;~ spead10~ a few 
'"eeks w1th ber brother, Judscm 
\VfJgbt aud ramJ!y, at Jame.stcnvo, 
DakoJa 

Mr. and Mrs. Fraok·Slayt-Oa epter
t.aiaed Mr. aad Mr<. &oy Slayt-0c •a~ 

~uoday. 

CUAllAllTEED Ct;MEllT lll.OCKS 
-trom six-oents up. _i\rtiftcfal Stone 
Ca. Yards South Malo St...· 

Cherry picli:ers•wanted. 
2i w2c L. R. .VAS AK~'ii. 

EA TON. RAPIDS·. MICH. 

TJCl!On Tea -at SOc 
Daisy Coffee at 25c 

OTHER Cl)FFEES.AT 

30c AND 350 

are sorll~ of.my 1eaders, and a triAJ 

of theac roodl. W'ill convince ·you 
that they' arc the belt on the 

mark~t ~or the money. Tele
phone ca.Ila given prompt atten
tion. ' 

E. D. CORBIN 
Phone 210 

' P~u·t of 

For a ~ood lunch stop at .Mrs. Ger
truae Green 1s. Noon Lu.nch 15 cebts . 
Finest coffee In to\v[], h9;me-rnade pies· 
aad everythln~ j.!'.OOd to eat. T ... unch 
rorim redecorated and nca!i a:nd clean. 

FOR SALE-Berkshire sows with 
-Pi'-?san~ bred 1.rilts, 3.lsu dairy ~hurt· 
Horn CO":S and helrers'l· .. 

27wp2. S. J\'. J.i'H~.l!::'>l.AN. 

Has hecome a NECESSITY fon1 rrareful.· 
• prurient Pl',Operti; owne1:, or mortgitgee. 

The old Hartfonl Fire. guara11tee8 ·our 
poliuie8. and i·uu' cami'"ot finrl better. We 
wr;ite·all kin<ls of i!Jfnl!"ancn. 

1-URD 
FERRIS CANNOT ATTEND. · 

Governor Will ba · Unable ·to· Spaak 

at Battalion !noamp.Uent. 

more. 
TQe Eaton County Bar ·ass0clatlon 

aad the Cllarlotte Knights or Pytblas 
'at.tended r.he funei"BI In a body. 

"'· . . ~ 

Mr: Fox's wire dler1 abUut th•e years 
ago, aud bis daUk'bter, Mrs. Bert, 0. 
Pick, or Port' HurOo, I!; the surviving 

1 

member or his loo mediate family. Be 1 

wao a brotberpin-law·-of-Mrs-;-·-J.,.. S.; 
HamlJ~i, QI this city. I 

.. . . . I 
Hamlin Pioneer Ta~an. -, .. t 

JameS P. Kikendall, one or Eaton 
'couaty'8 oldest pioneer residents, 
died T,ue8day at the bome or- bis i 
dau~bter1 Mrs. · lrvlnJ{ HarsbeJ' Jn I 
Hamlin, aged elghty-fi"e years·. T~e 
ruue~al ·touk pl~ce- Thursday :_alter~ 
aooa,rrom the Harshey boine, -soutb_.

1 west~Or .Eatoa Rapids. The deceased 
baa spent praotloally al_I or bis IJl'e' In 
tbe oetilbborhood wbere be~dled1 ·aud 
was ajnoag~tbe weJI koown a.ad bljr?b
ly respi:<;t,eq clti1.ens or tbl• com1£UD· 
lty. .Mr .. 'Klkendall Is survived by. 
tour chJidren, Rlohard ao.d Charles 
Klkendall and Mrs. Laura Harshey, . 
or ua.lii1t,;;-a:licl "Georgti CKikeo<ia1i;·-_or 
Hiiisdaie. llealsb leaves a brother, 
Jobe Klkendall, or 'Albion; and a 

Mrs: James McCa'rter, · ~ 

The Sanitary Market 
Carries a complete line of_ everything 
for the family table in the w·ay of 

·Groceries, Fresh, Salt ,rand Smoked 
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables and the like. 
Everything fresh eve,ry day,· and :i!J. 
the most sanitary cqndition. 

. ... -: . ;.;. t:',,"" 

Our Teas,. Coffees and Canned 
Goods are tradE; ·winners, an:d· we so
licit your patro1.1ag~ .. ,, 

W1termelons·an 'ici every d1y. 

( 

In order. to further accommodate 

o;;;·r farmer customers during the 
I k • busy season,- we are eepmg 

open during the. noon ·hour, and 
from 7:30' to 8:30.o'clock Satur-
day evenings; 



ter • Gravestone to Spite Mother 

COI,DWATER, MICH. - George 
Johnson or Bronson Is in the county 

-~-JalJ here .a'tr'altlng trial ln the circuit 
court on a char~ of going to the 
CE:metery where hie daughter is bur 
1ed and with a stune haltering the 
lettering on the gra.,e stone so badl): 
that tlle name cannot !Je seen 

He ha.ct Sf!parated from hh• wire, a 
ihard working VI oman who had just 
Jlilt up tlle gra\e stone in .me1nory o! 
lier daughter 

AT OWOSSO 
George Schneider's Heroic Effort at 

Re1cue Fiill.s 

OWOSSO, '11CH Charles F 
Vorce. tv. enty tlve wai; drowned in the 
Sh1awa.sse river here and George 

LEARNS MATE DIED IN 1902 

Woman Wa1b 11 Yeara After Re~elv
lng Letter From Him 

MUSKEGAN, MICH - Alter pa
Uenlly waiting for O\ er elc\ en yeare, 
daily eipecUng word Crom her hus
band "Whom she ha.d not seen since 
.Tan 4, 19f'.l2, and who had sent her 
his la.st letter Jan 1~, t¥10 yea.rs later, 
Mrs Myrlle Forsberg o! this city was 
u1formed by hiil friend, Gtis Schulz 
of Caledonia, Minn, who until his 
present visit to Muskegon, nover 
knew that Forsberg was married, that 
her huebana had met death the day 
he seilt her bfs last letter 

Forsberg J!&B washed 
trom a steamer pl} ln-g between 
Angeles and San Diego Forsberg 
planned to return to hin home (ollov;
lng lhe trip to San Diego, as the final 
letter to bis wlf~ asserted. 

PLENTY 1lF MONEY, STARVING 
S<:hnelder nearly lost his lire In a Aliylum Patient Escape, Twice From 
heroic attempt:"to sa\e him 
was fltlzed v. lth ~cramps 
.SC'hnelrler ,.,ent after~1m the Uro\\n 
in~ man tv. Ice RUlled him under The 
body was recol ered an hour later 

Vorce waF. thlrtl man to be dtOl\ nee] 

Tb.ere are 400 Ladies in - Eaton 
Rapids using Gas Ranges to-day. 

WHY NOT YOU? 
E_or the remainder 'of July we will 
give an especial discount of ,10 per 
cent on all gas stoves sold. 

,, 
.. FREE CONNECTIONS .. 

GAS COMPA~NY 



William Clarke aad laoilly speat 
Suaday at Haroioa Hall'stoa the Dlln· 
too road. 

Mrs. Bertha Blett ind daughter, of ------...,-------..,-:;--,~ 
Grand Rapids are \'1s1t.1og._relatives In 
tbis vicmtty. 

Raymondr Bussell aodlBurus Clark, 
aad Ol1!!ord M<>rtoa autoed to Duck 
lake Suaday. 

Geor,lle OJarke and wire, aod James 
Clarke and wife and grand soa 1 were. 
a.t Tom CJa.rke's, In- HamUn, Sunday 
aftcrauon 

Mr. aad M"rs. Gear~ Bullen are tbe 
proud and b3.ppy D&r~ots ot a seven 
pound boy, bora Sunday, JUtly lltb. 
Mrs Harrrntr Clarke 11:1 c&nog ror 
mother and baby ,/"" 

Fveryone will be pleased ftos know 1.-,--~----~-...,.....,..-.,, 
tba.t Mrs J Robbins. fs reeo..-erlng 
very nicely from the operation .,.hicb 
sbe underwent last. Thursday tor a 
caaceruo her cheek SbeJ Is o~ <>fi---~~-,--~..,--~-c-:--
our grand old la.dies, well pasn tbe 
ell{hty rna.rk, wblcb ma.kes--anytlblog 
like her aflllctlon seem mucll barde11. 

Robert Kl rhy Is 
barp painted 

Obar.Jes Arksey 
8waa 1s Monday 

visited 

'1s1tlng
Bastedo, 

his 
ror Robert Kirby and wife spent TueR-

day Jo Jacksua. 

Mrs Parmeter, ut Dimondale, and 
Mrs John Wood aod eblldren, visited 
at 0 W Sbaulli; Monday 

Bird Dera1er and wire speot Sun
day at Dett .Swan's 

i\lr and Mrs Jacob Hlsler spent 
8uoda.y a.t Alfred Ilemenger's 

Mr, Luag and family, or Eaton, 
speat Sunday at Wlll1a.m Newell's. 

Mrs Cba.rles HarnR and daugllter, 
Fan a 1e1 spent lasti lt'rlday atternooa 
1n Sprln!lporL. 

Mn; Ernrna Va.aAllen spent tne 
end of le.st week 
Mrs B W. Post. 

Mer Jusepb f!~lsber 

ol Mr. 

I 

Many rnbstitute8 have come and -gone but 
Red Cedar Shingles still remain the one de
pendable roofing material and the best grade 
costs but $3.00 per square. 

lf you ;refer ARphalt Slate Shiugles or 
other fibre roofing,, we carry the best lines 
and sell at the lowest pric!'s 


